









































































































































































































































































































EEI~Fi ~1~f 4~l 
EvaluatiOn of a funCtion of visual attention in strOke patients 
Investigation using a visual search task 
Takayuki TABIRA*, Toshio HIGASHI', Naoki HARADA*, Yoshiko FUKUE*, 
Keiko INOKUCHI*, Tetsuo NAGAO', Goro TANAKA', Toshiro YOSHIMURA' 
Nagasaki-KITA Hospital 
School of Allied Medical Science, Nagasaki Unrversrty 
Miharadai Hospital 
Abstract We studied the investigated preattentive, focal attentional processes and the reaction 
time of presents stimulus on zero points in the stoke patients by the visual search task, and 
investigated difference between damage right and left brain with same method. The results 
indicated that the stroke patients and control showed normal function in the preattentive and focal 
attentional processes. However, the reaction time of presents stimulus on zero points showed delay 
in stoke patients, therefore visual peripheral processing were disordered. The patients with damage 
in the right brain showed significantly the delay in the reaction time of stimulus on the zero point 
compared with those in the left brain, therefore visual peripheral processing were disordered. We 
concluded the right brain play the more important role in the visual peripheral processing than left. 
Bull Sch Alhed Med Scl Nagasaki Univ. 12: 111-114 1998 
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